Protection effect of polyols on Rhizopus chinensis lipase counteracting the deactivation from high pressure and high temperature treatment.
The influence of polyols on Rhizopus chinensis lipase (RCL) was investigated under high pressure. The poor stability of RCL was observed at 500 MPa at 60 °C without polyols which protected RCL against the loss of activity. The lipase is more stable in phosphate buffer than in tris buffer despite the protection of polyols. The activity was maintained 63% by the sorbitol of 2 mol/L in Tris-HCl buffer but 73% in phosphate buffer after the treatment at 500 MPa and 60 °C for 25 min. The same protective effects could be observed at 1 mol/L of sorbitol, erythritol, xylitol, and mannitol. However, further increase of hydroxyl group number could not significantly improve the enzyme stability. The protection of polyols on RCL appears to depend on both of the polyol nature and the hydroxyl group number. Together with fluorescence spectra, circular dichroism spectra indicated that the chaotic conformation of RCL under high pressure became more ordered with 1 mol/L sorbitol. The results showed that sorbitol effectively stabilized the lipase conformation including the hydrophobic core under extreme conditions. It might be attributed to the interaction of polyols with RCL surface to modify intra-/intermolecular hydrogen bonds, maintaining the hydrophobic interactions within RCL.